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Class of 1952 
VOLUME 38 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
~$J,«,l t,f • . ?lli.i&. 8-~ 
ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1952 
La st Issue of 
The Miner 
For This Semester 
NUMB ER 28 
Superior Rating Received Anoth er Thet a Ka p Beta Sig 's Annua l s e.Aco.En.dCMluebetH1·noglds 
J oins Marrie d Rank s Sprin g Outing Being Proposal for Technical 
Magazine Approved 
By Publications Board 
B M M Durin g Coming Month Held in Coming Week Not lett ing any grass grow Y • r • n • ■ under-foot , the S.A.E. Club held Ine I 1ssourI By Ra y Skubi c The big socia l event of th e another meeting in which to get 
An air of "gunning" has set- spring semes ter is coming up for their prog ram 's for m ulated fo r · N c tied upon th e Cow Ho use as the the m en of Beta Sig. Th e annua l next fa ll . The grou p un an imous-eWS pa per ontest in tr amur al spo rts have ended spring outin g and a par ty w ill be ly voted to make a displ ay for 
and th e Th eta Kaps pr epa re to h eld on May 24, 1952. Th e ou t- Eng inee r 's and Par ent 's day. 
30 Diffe rent Writers 
I 
Mentioned in A ward 
Th e Missouri Miner bas receiv-
ed a " superior " rat ing ' in th e an-
nua l colleg i<1te newspaper con-
test sponsored in conjunctio n 
with J our nali sm Week at the 
ET' KAPPA NU ELECTS : :k1 e ~; : ~ ; i: ~::a ~~~1:~~;: ; :~ ~~~nb;h:• ~ .~n !~ :~t~~;:~~ ::~: f:0 ~hi~de;~bi: : ;- . :: 0 ~ ~: =S=c=h=o=o=l=o=f=M= i=n=e=s=R=O=T=C=, Approval Also to Be 
Ji t ime t o hi s boo ks. (He help s the house for a pa rt y afterwa rd s. group dec ided upon a showc ase OFFICERS; OSBOURNE / i Bro . Bu esc her w ith hi s tough er Social Commit tee hea d Wayne w ith cut -away vi ews of differ en t Has Fort Wood Tour Sought From Council, 
I hom ew ork a ssignme n ts. 'Dannenbrink is doin g most of a u tom otiv e par ts . Some tw o hundr ed School of Faculty and Curators NEW PRESIDENT R ect;ntl y Br o. Yall a ly lobb ed th e pr eparation s w ith the r e5t P rof . Scofi eld , th e fac ult y ad- Mi nes st ude nt s, m ember s of the 
A t thei:~~t : ;~~:r m ~etin g ~n b::~;u;~t~ na:s::;eto:i:;:; ~~e~~~s:o~~~~ ~~~~~::c~:;~~ ;~ :o ~ :~i ~; ~ a!dsti:i:·t:t:~:~ ~~!~ : nni~~ ~~~~:c ! i ~f tr:~:s  deTnht ePBubola1_rcdato1·ofnTrs gursatenested.fo,.rtsSatup~ 
· th · · · th · d h 1 f th lf A erme n, aa<l Gen e Heartlin g, hel p~ th t th A S M E Id h I th ter day af te r noo n . ~ 
::~:tio:ir ot :~: ~:n c: ~: t: ~.• ;;:~ sn:; le a~;e~r ed •o:
0
st e:": :;s:;ve ir>g out . or :an i:al i~n i~ ~:.~~ wa: ppos~ Tr anspo r tat ion was furni shed ::: ~v=I t~~h: ~x :.~".." ;U:; :: ~:; 
memb er s of Gamm a Th eta chap- as he pi ck ed up bot h pi eces of Ne il Wolf and Don Pi ehl er d id sible. It was fe lt by all mem ber s b y For t Wo od and the actual Missouri Sch ool of Mine s at a: 
Un iver sity of Misso uri , it wa s ter of Et a K app Nu we re face d the nin e iro n and hus tl ed on hi s a fa bul ous job as gu ides Jast tha t thi s much neede d helpin g tour of camp faciliti es and tr ain- sp ecial m ee tin g held May 
14
, ac-
announced last Friday. with an imp ort ant decision . Th at way . It was Harol d Cr an's club wee kend. Abou t thirt y chil dr en hand was a generou s offer and ing sites was sup ervi sed by Fort cordin g to S. Th eodo re Alger-
of electin g th e off icer s to lea d and he seem ed a li t tl e d iscour ag - and adults were vis iti ng the w ish to extend th eir hea rtf elt Woo d per sonn el. mis sen , Secret ary of th e Board.. 
their or ga ni zat ion in i t's first ed , but Stev e ca lme d him. It MSM campus fr om Hop e Chur ch t hank ~ to that organi za tion. Col. George W. Mar vin , PMS T In Sep te mb er 1952 th e proposar 
year as a m emb er of the nation- w asn ' t much goo.d anyway, he and schoo l in St. Loui s . Th ey Chai rm an Geor ge Clodfelter of th e MS M ROTC unit , wa s able to hav e a techni cal maga zine will'. 
a l associ ati on . Aft er th e ballots said, it wa s pr et ty we ll bent! were making th eir annu al spr ing m et with th e officers of the to mak e th e trip avail ab le t o be submitted to th e St udent . 
we r e all coun te d t he followin g[ on th e botto m. Oh we IJ, a club 's tour and Neil and Don ac ted as ASME 0 ~ Thursda y to pick out 
I 
th e stude nt s throu gh the coop- Council for approva l and , if ap-
men wer e th e on es picked a s next a club , and a spades a hear t, tw o gu ides and show ed them th e :::e : : :~i~ andyat: : t~:rse t~~
1
/~~ j erat_ion of Maj Gen .. J ames _ G. proved by th e Coun cil , wi ll then 
The awards were announced 
at a lunc heon in Columbia last 
Friday. Judges were membe r s of 
the Univ ersi ty of Missour i Jo ur -
na li sm Schoo l facu lty . 
Ind ivid ual m em bers of the Mis - ye a rs lea der s. · . <;Hamonds, th r ee no-trump . I pa ss. campus. . . . Christen sen , commanding officer be sent to th e facult y and to the • 
souri Miner s taff who rece iv ed P res ident - Cl aud e Osbourne \[ Who shu ffled th e deck ? Joint SAE -AS~E .m~etmgs . of Fo r t Wood , with the approva1 1 Board of Curator s. 
either "exce ll ent " or "supe r ior " Vice-Pr es. - Micha el Robe l Congratu lations ar e in ord er Gerald, don't let 'em slee p , . Alr ea dy a trip 1s ~n the plan- of Sch pol of Min es authorities . 
ratings we re Miles Midg ley , Corr .-Sec. - Rob ert Rasche for Harr y FitzGibb on and Miss Hoffst ett er , has fina lly got hi s mng to the Ramco Piston Manu- Thi s is th e fir st such trip ev er The propo sed con stit u tion of ' 
Fr eeman P. McCu ll ah , Dan Gro - Rec .-S ec. - Willi am Mey er s Imogen e J ink er son who will be hea rt s des ir e he gets to be wake fac turin g Plant at Sullivan , Mo . tak en by th e ROTC unit of the the mag azin e staff fa s fir st sub-
teke , Charlie Br own , Bob An- Tr eas ur er - Fr ederi ck Wa gner marri ed on May 31. Th e we dd in g up man for final wee kend . Ger- Thi s will tak e plac e som etim e Stu mitted to th e Board of Tru stees 
derson, Jerr y Klob e, Earl E . Brid ge Corr . - Don ald Bardon will be in DeSo to, Missouri. aid got hi s reput ation by do ing in the fall and will includ e a Missouri Scheel of Min es. - for Student Public a tions by Jer -
0 · Th t K d th e term endous fea t of wa kin g bu ffet lun cheon and a persona ll y ~ent ~ had th e opp or ~uni ty of s~e-
P ape , Anthon y J. Selv ag gi , Don Fac u lty Adv isor - Pro f Gab- ne e ag am ea ap sen s th e whole hous e one Sat urd ay conduc ted tour of the plan t . ! i~gl m tact uhatl ?r atchtice l th e prm - :~urHs~ldoefr ;~n AY P;ei~g:· Y I: et:t~ G. Brun z, J ohn B . Barte l , A\ ri el Skit ek . its north ern amb assado r to Ala s- mo rni ng, eve n Rip Van Winkl e . c1p es aug m e c assr oom s 
Burg ess , J ean Hack er , John Oth er bu sin ess cond ucte d a t k a. It 'll be the sec ond trip fo r Wi th no mo re business to brp.ng ' _____ ___ · in gs, memb ers of the Board of -
Sch emel , Bob Richt er , , John th e m eetin g includ ed the selec- eskim . .. er .. . Br os. Bu eScher Stearn s got up. ou t, the me etmg adjourned wit h I fer ed detailed suggestion s for the 
Pad en , Mi chael Baloga , James tion of th e chap te r 's ch oices for and Modd e. A few oth er s h ave Half of th e ho use is wa lking eve ryone's e:'e glued to th~ fu- , HOMER COON.CE PICKED r evision of the propo sed con -
J . Cooper, Ed Ca lcaterra, Don nati onal offi cer s and the re vis ion pl an ned to pack their par kas and aroun d wi th bli sters on th eir ture a nd a wish to m ak e the $AE sti tution . At th e la st mee ti ng a 
Reim enschmitte r , Ll oyd W. Mer- of th e me th od used by H . K . N. hop the qu ickest dog sled. fee t , afte r ta k ing a cens us of a o~e . of the mo st p rom inent so- , AS E.. f'. S£N1IOR Commi ttee on th e Ma gazin e 
ritt, G. V. Canciano , Lee Bev- in selecti ng it's ca ndid ate for A new •gam e has been cr eate d par t of Rolla. Th e Cens us was the ciet ies on th e ca mpu s. Of THE YEAR Staff 's Const it utio n was app oint -
eridg e, John P a den , Norm Nie - fh e E . E . Seni or of th e year. behin d the Th eta Kap house. It 's numb er of Childr en who we re -- - -- -- -- --- - -
1 
ed to r evi se the const it uti on by 
me yer , J ohn E . Av er ill , Roge r I a cro ss betwee n ru gby and l a- go in g to atte nd scl)ool nex t fall . ST. PATS BOARD ELECTS } By D. Ba rdon clarifyin g th e wordin g of th e 
Ne idel , Bruc e A . Greav es, E9- "Energy in Action" cross e With a net . Th e me n par t icipating in th e cen- ,variou s articl es and incorporat-
gard J. Gegg, Nor be rt Neumann , Fil d. L t Those fina ls r eally cam e up sus we r e: Paul Egan , Ron ald BLEVINS AS PRESIDt'UI' noTuhneceEd. E
3
t. st:nei~~ fE~~~~t ~:~: in g th e detailed sug,gestion s of 
and Kri shan Tangri. m an eC Ure fast. Bro. Goedd e! ofh r s, how - P eihl ei, Hero ld Zoellick , Way ne LJ, 'l the Board of Trus tees . Th e Com-
EnJ•oyed by Students ever , a con solin g word " don' t Dann ebri nk , Geor ge Stour ton , FOR NEXT SCHOOL YEAR qu et la st ni ght is. Hom er E. mit tee me mb er s ar e s. Theodor e 
w orr y about it " . J ack Weber ,an d L ester Br ock- Coon ce, an elec tronic s m aj or Al ge•rmi ssen , Secr et ary of th e 
DEAN WILSON SPEAKS Despit e th e thre a t of r'ain a _ _ _ ____ m an. Hu gh Blevin s was electe d pr es i- from Sp okane, Mo. Here at MSM Board and Edi to r of th e Missouri , crowd of m or e than 300 peopl e Sig Ep Loses Nine - - ----- den t of th e St. P at Boar d a 'J..~e- 'omer li ves in the dormit ory and Mine r , an d Dr. J am es J . J elinek y --ATB[UE KEY SPRING tur ned - out to see the Westi ng- :- - --------- gr oups last r egu lar meet in b "\ _ 1 Jncludes Vice-P res. of the dormi - Ad vi ser of the Rollamo and th e 
, house presentation " Ene rgy In Men as a Successful ·,t "i° the year. He will ser ve a te1~m tory council as one of his ac - Missou r i Min er . mlTIATION BANQUET Action" he ld in Parker H all last EXAM SCHEDULE - of one year. Hu gh succeeds joe I tivities. Among his oth er activi-m· Friday ni,gbt at 7:30 under the Year Skids to a Hart I j I Geers in this office. ties H omer is a membe r of Tau The proposed constitution of 
Th e niem ber s and new ini ti ates sponsorship of the M.S.M. chap- By Bob Custer i Chan ge 
8
1c"h:d:~:ination J ac k Whee ler succeeds Byron Beta Pi chairman of Theta Mu the magaz ine staff provi des for 
we re grea tl y impressed by the ter of the AIEE-IRE. The crowd Coming to this, the last issue J j On acc oun t of th e fac t that Keil as vice-pres ident , Bob J enk - and Eta Kappa Nu, and a stu - two divisions- the Business Di-
tbo ught inspiri ng ta lk given by composed of students, faculty, of the Mine r for the Spring ~em- . _ ins rep laces Joe Murphy as sec - dent assistant in the E. E. De- vision made up of the Adve r tis-
Dean Wil son on " Our Constitu - and townspeop le enjoyed the este r of 1952, it is time to say I Ph ys ics 2:.>, now. sche du led at retary and Gene Getson will re - partment. Othe r hono r s to be ing and Circulat ion Departme n ts, 
tion. A past master at the ar t of show as ev idenced by their at- farewe ll to the graduating sen- IO:IO a.m . on Frid ay , May 23• p lace J oe Gra y,.. as treasure r . awarded him here at MSM in - and the Edi toria l Divis ion made 
pu blic spea k ing, the Dean left tention and their applause. iors. This year Sig Ep loses nine • imme d iately follow s Math . 22 Congratu lations men and lots of elude a Phi Kappa Phi Book up of the Art ·and Editing De-
each m ember with the fee ling The
1
show as presented by Wes t- good men. Becoming alumni will I schedul ed at S:OO a.m . that luck. P lat e Award and a place on the partments. The Publicity Depart-
that no pa r t of such an important inghouse reporters Robert Best be Ken DeLap, Gene Huffman, clay, the Reg ist ra r 's Off ice ha s The board he ld a wh al e of a H ono r Roll for severa l semesters. ment comes under the su pervi-
:i~~~ :~t t~:o~l:i;;•;f ~• f:: r i- and Robert Dall \~o~ was •:ty i::t L~~z~ello!l~c~:~~~ 1;:;~ ;!~7~:d ~~ey::: n;:c :r: '!::1~ :i~ ~l~Oet:b~:s~::v~~=t b::· :::; o,:~ The E. E. Senior of the Year :~:n E~~tot~: I tu:::~~~. :t:  




ood b\ a · ue to f t~ir Rodo lak is, Bill Ulz, and John da y, May 23 at lO:IO a .m. to absent. It seems that a cer ta in selection is based upon scholar- Off ice of the Ed itor in Ch ief. It 
f M' h. S h I f M . ex cel ent exp anations o l . e Prie st. Th ese men have cont r ib- Satur day, Ma y 24 a t 8:00 a .m . rt I ' d 't sh ip, persona li ty, and activ iti es. d b J H Id 
;~: als~c a~g::e b: noqoue~ to : i~~ ~=:~:st~:~:~s ;~: ~:':n:~:t:1:. u ted much, not on ly to their fra- P hysics 21 now schedu led for ~v:nf t: ::: :a;;i~~e(hi:n ini~~:l~ The rec ip~ent is chosen by the ;~:~ :~:~:~~e in t:res~:1J in° ta:~ 
ness the initiation of the fo ll ow - , tions we re accompanied by slides ternity, but also to their school. Satu rclay , May 24 at S:OO a.m. are J im Weber) forgot where E. E. semors a nd faculty. ~ta ing part in the organizatio n of 
ing new members: S idney Cole,1
1 
to assist in the explanations. 'Ehey have held Chapt er Office s has been r esche dul ed for Fr i- the clay pits were. We found Kappa Nu ga th ers th e materia l the magazine st.aft; should con-
J im Gerard, Jim Goeddel, Ra_lph The fi lm which ended the show such as Historian. Secreta ry, clay, May 23 at lO:lO a.m . Boih him at the city dump throwing / necessary for th e select!on a~d tact him befoI'e the close of the 
Ho ll ocher , Jack Humphrey, Har- , gave a very accurate and over- Marshal, Guard , and Stewart. of th es~ Phys ics Exams w ill empty quart beer bottles in a then recomme nd s ~e semor with semester. 
old Koelling, Ralph Moell er, I all picture of how electricity is Many of these men hav e in the be he ld m Room 111 ~form erly cr eek to see if they would break. I th e most outS ta nd mg reco rd be 
Charlie Poe, Bob Richter, Fred produced, how it is transmitted past , been the backbon e' of the I l0 4) Old Chem. Buil d ing. Oh well, what's fi~e hours to selected for the honor. In granting its approva l for 
the establishment of a technica l Roberts , George Stoddard, and 1 and distributed, and it's count- _ (Continued on Pa ge 4) 1 •·• (Continued on P age 4) ---- -- - magazine on the campus , the 
Bert Smith. 1 less thousands of uses in our - ~= ====---====== - ==-==-==------=---=-=~ I Board of Trustees for Student 
Tuesday night, the first order I everyday life. I , , D f p f . I s f . 11 TEN-MEN INITIATED INTO Pub lications maintained that the 
of business was the election of ! = -- -- - 1 O You avor ro ess1ona tatus or Engineers? ALPHA PHI OMEGA AT periodica l would (a) provide a 
officers for the fall terl)l. Th_• , AIEE-IRE SOFTBALL medium for th e publication of 
~~;~~:s ;;;~_:,::~~~~~t : J;~~ GAME PICNIC AND Is Ouest ion Asked by So cio logy Class in Poll SPRING INITIATION 7:~c;;:i;~:c:;c~:dne~g::~::i:t::: 
P hl S t T ' Th e Beta Omicron chapter of 
C~ay m~~bb::,e a~~;r::;;~~~~g: BANQUET BIG SUCCESS "Do you favor prof essiona l sta- oppose the pJan and 2.9% are gram. They were virtually un- Alpha Phi Omega held its semi faculty membe rs, and al umni, 
Secretary - Dick J ohnson. By D Ba rdon tus for engir'leers?" Thi s is one undecided. The 84.8% favoring I anim ous favoring the profession- annua l m1hat1on banquet m the (b) he lp students keep abreast 
Nest we had a long discuss ion Durin g the past week the AIEE- of the ques.tions asked in a r ece nt nation_al jurisdic_tion agai~st !he I al statu~ , f_avoring n~tionwide Prne Room of the bus stat10n ~!a:~iu~:~a~ed::e\~~:r~~ts,fi;;~ 
on new ways Blue Key could IRE chapter at MSM conc luded ca mpus. wide poll conduct ed by 9.5% for statewide organization , sta ndardization , opposrng gov- Sunday May 4 Befo re the ban- 1 • g g 
serve the schoo l and it's stu- a highly successful year of ac - the Socialogy cla~s of MSM. The shows the beli ef that the organi- 1 ernmenta l cont rol, and opposing l quet, tl~e nuhation was held rn m general, (c) cultivate tech-
dents. Let's hope that we all take tivities with it 's tw o annual poll w~s taken rn an e~fort to za tion should . be standardized.] unionization. I the APO loun ge in the Rollamo I mea l know ledge through re 
the ide .a s presented to hear and . C . I determine the und erstandm g and 5.7% . were undecided on this I The seniors were more weIJ- Building. Ten men ~oined the ~:~~:~s::~t~:% 1o~~ee:t~~\~~~ 
"do something" about them. s~rmg events, 
th
e ft~ml~~mca- opinions of the Min ers on this question . The students oppose ver sed on th e subject with the ranks of APO on this campus. ) . 
. tions _vs . Power so a game subject. The re sult s show an gove_ rnmenta l control wi_th 89.5% ma1·or1·ty of them cla,·m,·ng a They are: C. W. Eshbaugh, R. E. adbenoutst, (e e)ckhnee1·cpalpeodpelvee1lnofomrmenetds Congratu lation to our new of- and picnic, and the chapter ban, , . . . \. . P 
ficers and lots of luck during I overwhelming rnaJonty favoring aga1~st an .. d on ly 3.~% m fa_vo~, ! knowledge of the professional Johnson, ~nd R. E. Houston, f~c - and en ineering news of the 
-y our term in office . quet. !tb II d . . the professional stat us , although lea~mg 6. t % _undecided . Umom-1 ration. They too , by substantia l ulty advisors, :'0?1 Lane, Jim Missourf Schoo l of Mines, and 
The so a game an ptcm c less than half the students po lls zatwn of engmeers was also op- majorities favored profession Roberts Joe Krispm Ken Mann, . . . 
was held las~ Saturday af.ter- claimed an understanding of the posed with on ly 12.4% in favor I status and nationa l j~risdicti on Dick B~rk Harv ey Schulte , and (f) pr_ovide so1:1e enJoyable, le 1-E. E. Depar tment Gets noon at th e Fairgrou nd s on High• rating. Other results showed a wh ile 87.6% were a~ainst it. j They oppose government con~ Gorman Morris. We wou ld like su r e-hme readmg for st udents. 
Instrum ents as Gifts way 63 sou th · The result of th e large majority favoring nationa l , Th e results by classes showed I tro l and unionization of the pro- to con gratulate these men upon 
game turned ~~t ~o be a .~~;: 11 rath er than state juri sd iction, that th e freshmen were the least fession, although they had the the ir entrance into Beta Omi - INT'L FELLOWSHIP HAS 
From Union Electric :;~ 0:;~::e: a~: i~e:r:u~phin; and strong opposition to govern- familiar with the set-up, with I lar gest percentage of any class cron . 
Pr of. I. H . L ovet t and Prof . J . over the Communications men ment cont rol or union ization of on ly one-third claiming a knowl- i favorin,g un ion ization. 18.5% an- Th.e Banquet began at 6 with I ELECTION OF Of(CERS' 
W. Ritt enh ouse of the School of by the score of 13 to 6. The p ie- the profession. edge of it. They were, however , J swered affirmative ly on that the saying of grace b~ Mr , i:rous- . AT FIN.AL. MEETING 
Mines elec tr ica l enginee ri ng de- nic part of the outi ng cons isted Th e ques tion s asked were: virtually unanimous in th eir I point. ton. The mla l of fried chicken . 
part m ent, were in St. Lou is la st of beer before the game, dur ing favor of it. They a lso showed •1 The grad uate students showe d was liked by all t he bro ther s At the las t meeting of the In -
Thu rsday to r eceive a numb er of the ga m e, and after the game pr~~~~t ; ~~u:a:;li~ro;:;~
0
~:~ large majori~:~s f~r nation-w id~ a large ma jor ity both hav ing a and equa lly well liked was the ternat.iona l Fe llowship last week r 
elect r ica l in struments donate d to wit h potato chips, pr etzels, and scope ,oppos i wn ° governmen know ledge of the program and address given by Professo r Lloyd Mr . Seda lia was elected pres i-
th e de par tmen t by th e Un ion eng inee r s? contro l , and opposition to an en- I favoring it. They , also, preferred of the humanities depa r tment . dent to ·succeed Mr . Dabbo us. 
Elec tri c Compa ny of Misso uri. dogs being consumed du r ing any 2. Do you favo r prof essio nal gi neer 's union. I the organization to be nation- The address , "Growth of the Theodo re Na,gy was elected trea-spare moments. T.he laSt com- status for eng ineers? I 'd H Id t d 
T he com pa ny is givi ng in stru- ment hea rd fad ing out in the dis- 3_ Do you think it shou ld be Th e sophomores showed an w1 e in scope, and showed de- Labor Unions" was very enlight- sur er, aubo . as sec~e ary , an me n ts to fo ur Misso ur i schools tance as the picnickers headed organized on individual sta te even break of those who were J cided disapprova l of government ening and was enjoyed by a11. I Gausever as v1ce-pres1dent. . 
of engineering. back into Rolla was the cry of level or under one national or- and were not familiar with pro- 11 contro l and un ions. At the last meetin g the officers t~ Ienre ,•vdedrletisohnowtno sethveeraellmecotivo,.ne: the communications men "Wait fessiona l status. They too , how- It is hoped that thi s survey ,11 _ 
•::-----------❖ till next year." ganiza tion? ever, favor pro fessionalism, as I will arouse th e interests of those for next semester were elected. , of the cultural and educationa l 
i i 4. Shou ld this system be gov- we ll as national jurisdiction , no l students not now familiar ,wit h They are; Bob Patterson, Presi- 1 type. "Sweden ," "Braz il," and ATIEN.JION VETS Th e annua l chapter banquet , ernmenta lly contro lled? governmenta l con trol , and no ! the prof essio nalization of their dent, Mil ton Smid 1st. Vice- t.People of the U.S.S.R." were 
Mr . M. A. Spobrer of the 
Vet er ans Admin istr ai ion w ill 
be in Roll a on May 15 and 16 
to pr ovide gui danc e serv ice 
for ve terans in this ar ea . His 
office is on the first floor of I the Old Metall urgy Buildi ng . 
❖-----------: 
the last event of the year , was k • I 





p.m. in t e shou ld unionize? to be the most undecided group bette r understanding of what the v ice-pr es ident , Bob Oetting, at the last meeting of the sem-




Th e r esul ts of the survey show with some 10% havin
0
a no op in program represents. Th e po ll was Treasurer, J im Gera rd , Secre - ester. -,:,us Depot. Highlights of the 
t · that 43.8% of the st udents ba ve l ion . J conducted and tab ul ated by P er- tary, Alan Burgess Historian. T he clu b wo ul d like to thank 
banq uet were 
th
e prese n a,tion an unde r sta nd ing of th e presen t The i'unio r s' results showed a ry Hus ton and Richard Murr y, Th ese men have a b ig job ahead Mr. Dabbous fo r hi s effo r ts in of the tr op hy to the victor ious I 
P ow er softb all tea m and the an- :;~ i;e :;i~l ~ep: ~~~:~~n f: vo0:e;::~ :~~:~ 0~:~1:~i~~i~:::1;\t~;  1 it;r~ ~e:s;~v~.e ,;~~a: ~~!: a: ~~ ~~d t~~: wi~te t:~s :~:~ t~:e~e:~ ~ :~:~; ~he~~i~:•: 1~~~; i1\~:~ af:~ 
~~u;_c~:~~o tr 
0:f t~: 52~ame of th e fess ional sta tu s whi1e on ly 3.8% were acquai n ted with th e pro - ) W. J . Mu rphy. do themse lves proud with it. ne xt fa ll . 
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THE MISSOURI MINER "I'll never go fishing with that •: 
man again!" Breezes From 
The Windjammer 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica• 
tion of the students of the Missow-i School of 
"Why , what did he do? " 
"Fished." 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla - -----------
Mo., every Friday during the schoo l yea r. En-~
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Ro lJa, Mo . under the Act of 
March 3, 1879 . 
Subscription Price $1.00 p er Semester. (Fea-
turing Activities ot Students and Faculty of 
~1.S.M.) 
Senior Board 
S. THEODORE ALGERMISSEN ·······- .............. EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
707 State St. Phone 449 
WILLIAM H . FELDMILLER . 
401 E. 7th St. 
.............. BUSINESS MANAGER 
Phone 1090 
..... MANAGING EDITOR 
............... ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
............. SPORTS EDITOR 
.. ADVERTISING MANAGER 
. CIRCULATION .MANAGER 
tfifl!JJ111i 
- Rolla, Mo. -
- Always First Run-
Fri., Sat., May 16-17 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Randolph Scott - Ellen Drew 
"MAN IN THE SADDLE" 
Sun., Mon. , May 18-19 
Sun. Contin uou s from 1 p.m . 
Judy Holliday 
"THE MARRYING KIND" 
Tue. , Wed., May 20-21 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
JACK M. WHEELER 
JAMES F. LUDEWIG 
DANIEL E. GROTEKE . 
CHARLES C. POE 
GEORGE L. DOWDY . 
ROBERT R . RICHTER . 
MYLES D. STEARMAN . 
ROBERT C. CUSTER . 
"F.B.I. GIRL" 
.............. FEATURE EDITOR Starring Cesar Romero - George 
.............. EXCHANGE EDITOR Brent and Audrey Trotter 
SECRETARY -
LET'S GO TO 
The RITZ Rolla 
blast before the Old Rat takes a ed him into the house , where he ALWAYS COMFORTABLE 
Well , this is the year's last I as they look ed me over. I fo llo w-
we ll- earned (Ed. note: That is off er ed me a chair while he re-
one word that never app li es to tir ed to the rear of the house. He 
thi s character) vacation. I 'm return ed with a r ema rk ab ly bat-
moving to north Rolla for the tered young woman of 35, whom 
summer . he in trod uc ed as his wife. She 
My enemies have abandoned had a big mouth which sa id 
their frontal attack in their ef - "How do you do." Lifting her 
forts to liquidat e me and are now nose out of my shirt pocket , I 
u sing more ingenious little de- introduced myself and inquired 
vices. The other day I r ece iv ed a about the brick. 
time bomb in my P.O. box but "Brick? " Mr. Fangs shrugged, 
I was saved from a violent de- "Whp.t brick?" I cou ld see this 
mise by the fact that I spent the was going to be dfficult. Hand-
who le day in the sack. Th ey 've in g him the brick I had been 
since repaired the Post Office carrying in my hand ,I happen- I 
and it 's as •good as new again, ed to notice a stack of bricks be-
but you can ' t r each me that way hind him . They we re th r ee-ho le 
Fri. , Sat., May 16-17 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m. 




Broder ick Crawford 
"THE MOB " 
Sun. , Mon ., Tue ., May 18-19-20 
Sun. Continuous from I p.m. 
Rolla Has be en selected for the 
Premeire showing or 
"WA IT TILL THE SUNSHINES 
NELLIE " 
§tarring Jean Peters - David 
Wayne - Hugh Marlow 
any more. Please address all brick s. Mine was a three-hole ~
bombs for me to Box 4, Base- brick. Quick as a flash I sa id, .... 11""1 .......... ,. 
ment of Parker Hall. " Hah! " ... ( 111 •• ♦ [ ] 
Theotherda y, aslwa s munch- Both of them jumped lik e lbf ::z+Ju' 
ing on a dried fi g and readin g fri ght ened rabbits. I had them. -. T .HEA.TR.E- _. • • 
a "Sam Spoon , Private Eye " "I hav e you! " I cried, " How do 
mystery, a brick came cra shjn g you explain those bricks behind - Rolla's Family Theatre -
through my window and land ed you. " Th ey looked a t eac h other, Fri., Sat., May 
16
_
17 at my feet. When I got around smil ed, and began_ to,, shout, Sat. Continuous from 
1 
p.m. 
to cleanjng up the hous e a few "Quin cy! . . Quincy.. . : ] ~ • Williams Phillips 





Natura lly: it had a note attach ed. bout eight or so with a lon g nose , and 
It read " Come quick ! Th ey 'r e a la rge mouth , and fangs like an \Vhip Wilson _ Fuzzy Kni ght 
go ing to kill me!!" No t be in g add er . He was dra gg in g a dead "LAWLESS COWPOY " 
able to determ ine which brok en gor illa with on e ha nd and held 
window th e brick had com e a bloody thr ee -hol e brick in the 
through , I dashed about th e ot her . Mrs. F a ngs sa id , "Quincy , 
neighborhood lookin g for pe opl e have you bee n throwi ng brick s 
to save . aga in ?" Quincy smiled, tearing 
There was a palati al man sion hi s lip in th e proc ess , an d grunt-
next door so I squ eezed ,throu gh ed "Uh huh." 
Sun ., l\Ion. , May 18-19 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p .m . 
Leo Gorcey - Buntz Hall in 
"CRAZY OVER HORSES " 
and 
"LUMBER JACK" 
Starring Hopalong Cassidy 
Tue., Wed., May 20-21 
James Stewart - June Allyson 
"STRATTON STORY " 
th e gat es and took a look around Mr s. Fa ngs sm iled, looked a_t 
the grounds. The yard was vast me and said , "Ther e you are. It 
and thick with tr ees, and th e was really nothin g to worry a-
mansion lay at the end of a lon g bo ut. Quinc y is taking up Ce-
walkway. Pa ssing a small boy ra mies, you see, a nd just r ecent -
trapp ed in a tre e by a gorilla , I ly he learn ed how to write. He and 
cam e upon a youn g lady sta ked just loves to writ e littl e non- "PHILO VANCE'S GAMBLE " 
out over a n enol'mous ant h ill , sense notes, ti e them on brick s Sta rrin g Alan Curti s 
ob viou sly in gr eat di scomfort. and hurl th em abo u t th e neigh-
l bade her good mor n ing and borhood. Wh y , ju st th e oth er 
as ked h er if she had bee n the day . 
one wh o had h ur led a br ick · T hat was enough fo r me . I 
throu gh my win dow . Sh e shook to ld them abo ut what was evi-
he r head and w i·ggled a li tt le as den tl y the maid staked out on 
if tr y in g lo point towa rd the the fro nt la wn an d de parted at 
hou se, so I walk ed on towa rd th e fu ll gallop. Th e te n -foo t iron 
mans ion. fence a ro und th e place was no 
Th ere· on th e front porch sat a obstac le, a nd I was soon sa fel y 
l at ol d man with fan gs lik e an ou t of range of the l ittl e mo nste r . 
.add er . " You have fan gs lik e an An d so ende d anoth er tru e life 
adder ," I addr esse d him. "Yess", ad ventur e of Sa m Sp oon, p r i-
he said, "Won 't you come in ?" va le de tect ive. 
w:'Yess " I replied , pu zzled by hi s THE OLD RAT 
beady little eyes, which danc ed 
S & M SUPPER CLUB 
FEATURING MALO'S ITALIAN FOODS 
WINES - LIQUORS - 5% BEER 
Phone 1517 Call for Reservation 2 mil es E. or Rolla 
Enjoya 
the Choicest 
Produce of the 




Mueller Distributing Co. 
Only One Feature W ill 
Be Shown Each Nigh t 
(Exce pt Fri., Sat., & Sun.) 
SO COME EARLY AND 
HA VE A BITE TO EAT. 
Box Office Opens 7 p.m. 
Show Starts Promptly 
at 8 p.m. 
Last Time Thur s., May 15 
LUM & ABNER 
- In the Sma sh Hit -
So This Is Washington 
Fri., Sat. , May 16-17 
Double Featur e Program 
William Bendix 
"Johnny Holiday" 





Sun. , Mon. , M ay 18-19 
"Here Comes 
the Groom" 
St arrin g Bin g Cro sby 
Jan e Wyman 
Tu esday , May 20 
DOLL AR NIG HT 
- SI Ca rl oad -
"The Lion Hunters" 
with BOMBA Th e Jun gle Boy 
Wed. , Thur s., Ma y 21-22 
Maur een O'Hara 
Paul Chri sti an 




One last blast from this steam rick, has it upside down for 
line and th e valv e will be clos ed great er convenience of the dr ill-
for awhil e . ing cr ew. The derrick floor helps 
Graduation is coming up for a ke ep off the rain. 
l ot of embryonic engin eer s . It is Recently seen in the vicinity 
hop ed that they have learned of the campus wer e students 
som ethin g besid es th at which is carrying 22's and also shot guns. 
pur ely technical. On e of th e Could it be that th ey are setting I 
thing s th ey shoul d be aw ar e of up ambushes to be used some 
a nd appr eciat e, is th e Americ a n time after the final grades are 
sys tem of fr ee en te rprise and announced? 
th e socia l structur e th at supports 
it. Too many coll ege graduates, Several statements made m 
especia lly thos e from technical this column from tim e to time 
schoo ls know little if anything have been with the intent of pro-
of those things which are resgon- voking some one to writing a 
sible for makin g their technica l letter. To date no letters have 
jobs ava ilab le. It is amazing h ow come in to the Editor. Possibly 
li ttle som e students learn while few read this column, and even 
in college. They •get th eir nose those who read it don't care, even 
pressed into a book for four if they are the ones being need-
years, and that is al l they see. led. Maybe they can't write. The 
One man, a Senior , st ill thinks Editor is se ri ously considering . 
that thi s in stit ution of higher I writing letters to himself. Th at I 
learning is the Rolla School of wou ld certainly be indicative of 
Mines. He sure is going to g~t som e~hin~. People are thought to I 
a surpr ise when he looks at his I be gomg msane when they start 
diploma. He r'tlay think that he's talking to themselves; it 's pro~-
been going to th e wrong schoo l. ab ly an advanced case when 1t 
Th e K.A.'s Tank Trap, men - 1 gets into the letter writing stage. 
tioned last week , seems to have Th e new washing machines at 
grown no larger. No doubt one the Mens ' Dorm now r equ ir e 
can assume that the internation- money in the slot to opera te. 
al situation has quited dqwn Some enterp rising soul figured 
somewhat. Probably this exca - a way to short circuit lbis pro-
vation will be completed in the cess. But his triumph was short 
Fall befor e the rains change it lived. The wires around the met-
into a sump. er were removed. 
Some of the loca l females seem I In a few days you will be hear-
to enjoy being dressed as sloppy ing someth in g like this: "Who-
as some of the Mine r s. ever said that guy was a profes-
On e of th e campus wheels re- sor? He just doesn't know how 
cently received an "ole time" to teach the stuff. Everybody 
watch. It's probably the type hates him. Every time he tries to 
with the detachable sun dial ; exp lain something he digresses 
and can only be carried in ones so much that no one can under-
coat pocket. He w ill no doubt stand him. I think he ought to 
find great use for his watch in quit teaching and go back to th e 
our western de serts. There ' s farm". "Yes , your're so ri ght. I 
plenty of sunshine there. flunked, too!" 
Lastest design for an oil der- And that 's all! 
STEVEN CAFE 
"A Good Place To Eat" 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla Sts. 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
Open 10 a.m. Until 1:30 a.m. 
EVERY DAY 
609 Rolla St. Phone 210 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
"FINE FOOllS" 
OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS 805 N. Rolla 
PHONE 62 601 PINE 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Free Delivery 
East Side Grocery and Beverage 
Bill and Don, Prop , 
COLD BEER 
904 Elm Street 
LIQUORS 
Phone 746 
Ramey's Cafe & Service Station 
GAS 21.4 & 22.4 SHORT ORDERS 
- Try Our Homemade Pies -






Be Happy-GO LUCKY!. 
''burrt' a dg.;relte, ... In a cigarette, taste 
W1ien das•"'~o"'e -to "'ilie best- -.---
-r\,e)J a\wa~oW I sr.-.ol<.e makes the difference -
gecause -tl,e\.:S ft,l,f,T. 
\ha-t:!s · 
and 1,uckies taste better! 
difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoothe r, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./ M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckie s are made to taste better .. . proved best-
made of all five principal'brands . So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette th at tastes better! 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 
L.S./MJ:.:T.-ludcy Strike 
Means Fine Tobaw, 
PRODUCT OF JZ~J"~ 
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,, 
Springfield Captures 
Track at Outdoor 
:FRED SMITH .SETS NEW 
.RECORDS AS MINERS 
.PLACE FOURTH IN MEET 
Last weekend the Miner cin-
dermen treveled to Maryv ill e for 
the all important M.I.A .A. Out-
door Conference meet and plac-
ed fourth with a tota l of 44¼ 
·points. Winner was Springfield 
with 63. Although they placed 
fourth, the Miners nevertheless 
made a very fine showing as 
they lost third to Cape Gir ar-
deau by only ¾ ot a point. 
High man for the Miner thin -
clads was Fred Smith who rolled 
'1.1.p .10 point and bad his bes t day 
of the season as he set three new 
.records. Al though he was beat-
en Qy inches in the finals of both 
ihe 100 and 220, Fred raced to 
-two new track records in the 
preliminaries by running the 
100 in 9.9 -seconds and the 220 
in 21.5, Smith a lso broke the all 
-time total points record here at 
:MSM as he amassed 83 ¼ points 
for the entire season. The old 
record of 81 ½ was set by Lidde!, 
.and had stood since 1946. 
winning toss was 116 feet I %. 
inches . 
The Miner hurlers proved their 
worth as Gen e Huffman fo ll owed 
Jack Humphr ey across the fin-
ish in the highs to give th e team 
fourth and fifth in this event. 
Jack a lso clipp ed a third in the 
lows and Huffm an p la ced third 
with his best lea p in the broad 
jump. 
The Miner 880 rela y team of 
Fred Smith, Pete Weitze l , Jack 
Humphrey , and Gene Huffman 
placed second beh ind a stron g 
foursome from Cape Girardeau 
which won in the fast time of 
1:33.5. 
The po le vaulters contr ibuted 
their share as Walt Smith leaped 
to a three way tie for second 
p lace, and Chuck Eckerl e tiet;i 
with three other men for fifth. 
In the distance events , Dav e 
Anderson slipped fourth ahead 
of Blair of Warrensburg in the 
880 yard run and Jim Cooley fin-
ished a strong fourth in the mile. 
In the last event of the day~ 
t he Miner mile raly team of Bert 
Smith, Sid Co le, Pete Weitze l , 
and Fred Smith placed second 
ahead of Warrensbur-g, the w in-
ning time being 3:37.8. 
This was the last meet of file 
Golf Team Takes 3rd 
In Outdoor; Carroll 
Leads Miners In Score 
The Missouri Schoo l of Mines 
go lf team journeyed to far off 
Maryville last Saturday to com-
pete in the Spring Tournament 
at the Outdoor. They were greet-
ed by wintry gusts of cold a ir 
'f hich considerab ly raised thei! 
record breaking scores. 
Ken Lannin g, th e leading 
medalist on th e go lf team, turn-
ed in his worst performance of 
th e season for the 36 ho les . Hi s 
40-38, 78 for the first eighteen 
hol es didn't prom ise anything 
spectacular for the last e ighteen 
as he tu rned in 42-41, 83 for a 
161 tota l. Lannin g was th e back-
bone of the Miner team in pre-
v ious-meets this year so when he 
failed to turn in hi s usual stellar 
performance the rest of the team 
seemed to fa ll apart . 
Hank Carroll , who was chosen 
Athlete of th e Month of April, 
l ed the Miners in the scoring de-
partment as he turned in 39-36, 
75 and a 39-40, 79 for a 154 tota l. 
The fin a l tota l of a ll teams' 
points showed the Miners in 
third place with a tea'm tota l of 
659, just 37 strokes behind 
Springfi eld whom the Miners 
had defeated previous ly by the 
score of 11½ to 6½. 
Miner Scores: 
Carroll 39-36, 75 - 39-40, 79 -
154. 
Huffman 41-43, 84 - 44-48,92 -
176. Th e Miner's best event proved 
to be the javelin as Chuck 
"Paschedag placed first and Walt 
Smith clipped third . Chuck's 
winning thr:ow of 163 feet 5 inch-
•es was bis best of the season. 
season for the thincla ds, and, as L anning 40-38, 78 - 42-41, 83 -
the performances will show, the 161. 
Miners had probab ly their Mose ly 41~44, 82 - 42-44 , 86 -
stronges track team of the last 168. 
ten years this spring. Next year Te am Score: 659 strokes. 
should find the greater majority In the discus, Miner Bob O' -
Bri en placed second as he was 
edged from iirst by ¾ of an inch 
by Davis of Maryville whose 
of these men returning to the i HANK CARROLL NAME·D 
squad and making a strong bid ' , 
for the championship trophy. ATHLETE OF MONTH BY 
j LUKING IT OVER 
It seems as though the Spring- The times this year in the 
field Be ars had everything it M.I. A.A. for the conference track 
takes to produce champions this J meet with the exception of the 
year in the M.I.A.A. 1:hey made dashes and hurdle events, were 
a clean sweep of the spring j comparatively slow. There were 
sports, as we ll _as ta~ ing the b_as-
1 
qu ite a few returning champions 
ketball championship and tymg returning from last year, that 
fo~ the. foo:ball championship I ran better times last year than 
with Kirksville. The brand of they did this year. The reason 
athletes they have is no better I for this was the weather condi -
1han the boys here at M.S.M., tions. A stiff wind and a slight 
but the element of practicing in cold wave hampered the chances 
the afternoon and being able to I for any good times, with the ex-
hit the hay at a reasonable hour I c"eption of the dashes and the 
each night has quite a bit to do hurdle events. Th e wind was 
with their Championships. With blowing directly on the bacKs 
little or no afternoon classes dur- of the men running these two 
ing the week, they are ab le to events, which very se ldom hap-
_get in top condition , which means pens on Jackling Fiel d. 
quite a bit in athletic competi-
tion. 
'I , ,~ 
I ~m U RAI 
-~ 
Walt Smith not only tied for 
second in the pole vault even 
last Saturday at Maryville, but 
he accomplished his best vault 
this year in clearing the eleven 
1 foot mark with a few inches to 
I spare. It might be interesting to know that Wal t had a second 
I plac e in the bag in the javelin event with just one more man t'ci 
The intramura l softba ll leag~ I throw. his_ last throw. Luck wasn't 
.came to a close last week with with Smitty_ and th_e man from 
two strong teams battling for the , ~ape ~eat ~tmh on his la st throw 
,championship. TKE had gone un- ' Y a ew me es. 1 
defeated in the w inn ers bracket 
wh il e TKP came up through the 
losers bracket after a defeat by 
TKE. Th e TKP team behind the 
fine pitching of Bruskotter beat 
the TKE team in two straight 
•games and thus became the 1952 
intramural softball Champs. TKE 
took second and third place was 
captured by Lambda Chi. 
In the doub les to urn ament in 
"horseshoes Calcaterra and Bosse 
of TKP won first place and the 
numbe r two spot was taken by 
Tietjens and Nichols of S igma 
Nu. Dona ld Boganoff of Triangle 
beat out Hugh Blevins of Lamb-
da Chi to take first place in the 
sing les horseshoe tournament. 
The corkba ll championship was 
PERSONAL AD: 
For Sale - 1951 P lymouth 
Cranbrook, like new, ori-ginal 




(,0OD FOOD AT 
POPULAR PRICES 
M CLUB FOR APRIL 
Hank Carroll was chosen unan-
imously by the M-C lub as ath-
lete of: the month for April 
Thi s is an award given each 
month to an athlete who has 
shown himself° to be outstanding 
on the field of play. Hank justly 
deserves th is awa-rd in token of 
the fine job he has done this sea-
son for the M.S.M. golf team. 
Carroll, a letterman from last 
years squad, was second lowest 
medalist in this years M.I.A.A. 
go lf tournament . H ank has lo st 
only one match du rin g the en-
tire season and tha t was bY the 
close margin of 2-1. 
Congratulations Hank, and 
keep up the good work boy. 
POWE.RED BY 





TI!AT SWE£T DOT. 
FE.EL AND CLICK 
f 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Softball Champs, 1952 
Editor Dan Groteke 
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Theta Kap Repeats In 
Intramural Track 
Closely Followed by 
Sigma Nu and Tekes; 
Tietjens Sets Record 
tured both hurdle ~e nts easily. 
His time of 9.8 seco nd s for th e 
70 yd. high hurd les tied the rec-
cord set in 1947 by Corbin, who 
ran for the Freshmen. Jim also 
turned in a fast time of 14.1 sec-
By Jim Hubeli onds for the 120 yd. low hurdles, 
La st Thursday afternoon the which Was ju st one-tenth of a 
In tram ural Tu ack finals took second off the record. 
Gerald Zacher of Siima Nu, 
winne r of la st years 880 yd. run 
again placed first in the event 
and slipped a second off his time 
of last year. 
1st row from left: Bardon, Ste _gemeier, Bosse, Buersmeyer, 
Ca lcaterra, Goeddal. 
place at Jack.lin g fie ld and as 
usual a good meet was put on by 
the men r ep res enting . th e various 
fraternities and organizations on 
the campus. Th eta Kappa Phi 
successf ully d e f e n d e d their 
championship of last year as they 
edged by Sigma Nu by a narrow 
margin of 2½ points. Theta Kap 
showed good depth in their team, 
as they placed in every eve nt of 
the meet. TKP's overa ll perform-
ance was shown by the fact that 
they only pl~c,,ed 1st in one event, 
picking up rrlost of the ir points 
from 2nd, 3rd, and 4th places. 
The high jump was won by 
Jo hn Bruskotter of TKP , who 
a lso p laced second in the discus 
throw. His jump of 5 ft 8¾ in ches 
was a new record and replaced 
th e record of 5 ft 7% inches set 
by Hill of PiKA in 1947. Second row from left: Sk ub ic, Schafer , Bru sko tt er, Gegg, 
Spann. 
Th e shot put was on by Ji m 
Gerard of PiKA w ith a distance 
of 37 ft. 4½ inche s and Schmidt 
SPRINGFIELD DOMINATES 
TENNIS TOURNAMEN1'; 
MILES ON.LY WINNER 
Springfield dominated the 
M.I.A.A. tennis meet at Mary-
v ill e , as they did las t year at 
Cape Girard eau, in fact even 
mor e so, in view of the fact that 
the singles finals was all Sprin g-
field this year, whereas last year 
Springfie ld's John Buell was de-
feated by Warrensburg's Bernie 
Hu i\'h. 
At Mary,.h Ue, Gene Rice drew 
Maryville's Larry (Leather) Belt 
in the first round of play , and 
lost by the score 6-1, 6-4 . Belt 
is a wise-cracking, personality 
boy , who clowns much of the 
time both on the tennis court 
top-spinned forehand drive, and 
continual battling make him a 
not-to-be-d espised contender. H e 
has defeated Gatline for team 
position this season . 
In doubles Miles and Rice lost 
to Warensburg's Huhn and Hov-
e r der by the score 6-2, 9-7. Miles 
and Rice had the Warrensburg 
pair , who had pla ye d very hard 
sing les matches, down 5 ga mes to 
4, 40-15 and 2 match points. Thi s 
set would have a lmost certainly 
gone to the Rolla pair had Miles 
followed h is service into the net, 
and more than likely the next 
set and the match wo ul d have 
a lso been won by the Miners. 
Miles must learn that "p laying it 
safe" when you are ahead, does 
not win consistently in match 
play. 
of Si-gma Nu placed first in the 
discus with a throw of 112.8 ft . 
Bob Falkner's (Tech Club) 
jump of 19 ft 1 %. inches in the 
broad jump was good enoug h to 
put him ahead of the other jump-
ers in the event. 
The Tke 440 yd. re lay" team 
composed of Moe ll er, McC ull ah, 
Riemenschnitt er, and Jenkins 
won the event in the fast iime 
At the running of th e last e-
vent, the b~oad jump, Theta Kap 
and Sigma Nu were neck in neck 
in the race fo r the champion-
sh ip, TKP being ½ po int ahead. 
Macke of TKP placed 2nd in the 
broad jum p while Sigma Nu 
took 5th, thus puttin g Theta Kap 
ahead \.by 2½ po int s and this was 
a ll they needed to capture th e 
champions hi p. of 46.9 seconds. Th eir an chor 
Bob J en kins of TKE was high man, Jenkins, came from behind 
point man fo r the meet, taking in the last leg of the race and 
two firsts in the 50 and 100 yd. passed the Sigma Nu runner tO 
dashes and runnin g anchor on take 1st place for the TKE's. 
the winning 440 yd. relay team. 
In the 50 yd. dash , J enkins got An 80 year old man came to 
off to a good start and crossed his doctor for a blood test and 
the finish lin e ahead of the other medical exam ina tion before get -
runners by a wide margin. In the ting married. 
was . t1ighly touted i,n the Mary- years." · 
ville papers as a state hi•ghschool , 
100 yd dash Je k. g · b k Th e doctor checked him over 
the ta~e ah~adno;nt~: i"e~d ~~: and then asked, "Y ou mean at 
fast time of 10.6 sec onds and your age you really want to get 
was followed closely by Jerry married? " 
Metca lf of Trian gle . I The old man replied, ''We ll , I 
Jim Tietjens of Sigma Nl\ put I don't exactly want to, but I've 
on a one man show as he cap- got to .". 
and basketball floor. Coach Mil- , Judge: "What do you w ish to 
ler of ._Mar?'ville , \ a:1 exc~ ll ent l char ge against your husband?" 
player m hts own right, picked Wife: "Free love your honor; 
Belt to win the to ur nament. Be l t [ he hasn't supported me in ten 
sing les and doubles champion ----------------------------- -------
from Jeff City. His second serye 
is woe full y weak , jus t sittin g 
there and begging to be hit , Out 
his game and persona lit y has 
considerable nuisance value. 
Johnny Miles .. played Mary-
ville's Calvin Goedders, and won 
easily against weak opposition 
by the score 6-2, 6-1. 
In a strong, cold wind Johnny 
Miles lost his semi-final Singles , 
battle to Springfi eld's John Bue ll 
by the score 6-2, 6-2. Though not 
a stylish player Euell 's heavy 
O'rn£R FAMOUS 











worlh Thousands of Uollars . 
New Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Advantages 
To College Men Now Preparing for Military Service 
H ere is val uab le postgraduate training that 
money can't bu y ! As an Avi a tion Cadet 
you can receive instructi.on and training worth 
thousands of dollars-at the same ti.me you 
are serving your co un try . You can choose-
immediately-between being a Pilot or Air -
craft Observer in America's swiftly expan d-
ing Air Force . Th e Air Force encourages 
candidailes to stay in school and graduate. 
Seniors and students with two years or 
more of college who anticipate ~ly en-
trance into militar y service can receive un -
matched training in flying and leadership 
for the years ahead. 
WHO MAY APPLY 
AG E-Betwoen 19 ond 26½ years . 
EDUCATION-At 1eos l two yeor1 of c:ollego. 
MARITAL STATUS-S ingle. 
PHYSICAL CONDITION-Good, cs pedo lly 
eye1 , oars, heort , and teeth. 
HOW TO QUALIFY 
I• Take transcript of col-
lege crOOits and copy of 
birth certificate to your 
nearest Air Forc e Base or 
RE?Cruiting Station. 
--· ~,~ · -~· -~ I '..' ~ 3. Accomp lish F lying ~ Aptitude Tests and en-
list for two years on ly! 
4. The Selective Service 
I ;~tnfhv~r~:n: itil; 
• awaiti ng class assign -
ment . 
~~r'-. 
- '---.J '-.f RI "- 5. Imm ediate assign-
ment to A via ti on Cadet 
· Training Classes st.ar ting 
July 19, August 19. Octo-
ber 2, and November 19, 
1952. 
6. Attend Aviation 
Cade t Training Schoo l 
for one year-e ith er a.s 
r' Pilot or Airc ra ft Observ -
f~~~~t~~~in~~~~f~~~ 
and other benefits . 
won by the Sig Ep team, while 
second place went to Gamma 
Tielt. Corkball is a newcomer to 
the intramural sports program 
;and no po ints were given. A 
great deal of interest was show n 
in corkba ll this season and points 
wm probably be given for the 
event next yea r. 
•AT PRO"FE.SSIONAL SHOP S ONLY 2. Appear for physical 
exnrninat. ion at your near-
est Air Base ut Govern-
ment expense. 
The j.ntramural golf tou rna-
ment is the last sport schedu led 
for this season and will take 
place on the 17th of May at the 
MSM golf course. 
RANDYS 
Shoe Store and 
Modern Repair Shop 
Across from the 
Post Office 
SPAlDING 
@ sets the pa ce in sports 
/Ill HEW SPORTS HOW BOOK 
ofMullin(orlooni publl t hcd Jn1hl 1 book only. 
WRITE TODAY TO SPALDING -DEPT. C-52 
Chicopco, Mou. 
WHERE To Get More Details 
Visil your nearest U, S. Ak Forco Boso or U. S. Army -
U.S. Afr Fori:o Recrviting Stolion or writo dirocl lo Aviation 
Cader, Heodquarlert, U. S. Air Force, Washington 25, D, C. 
PA GE 4 
SIG EP'S 
(Continu ed from Page 1) 
vario us ho use committees. On 
the camp us they have held of-
fices in organizations such as 
T au Beta Pi, Chi Epsjlon, Blu e 
Key , the Min er Board, fi,.lph a 
Chi Sigma , and the M Club. We 
hop e that even tho ugh these m en 
are no longer with th e acti ve 
chapter that they will be com in g 
back to th e house for such eve n ts 
as H ome co ming , St. Pat s, and 
the Miner Danc e. 
Many of the men are gone on 
Senior trip s and th e hou se is a 
littl e barr en without th em. But 
if it is necessary to impro ve their 
know ledge, or would capacity 
be a better word, then their ab-
sence from the ranks can be ex-
cused. 
Hank Andre is about the only 
person to be sorry that the sum-
mer vacation is about to start. 
Now that he bas discovered that 
new rendex eo us , Te en Town , in 
St . L ouis he can hard ly bear to 
move to th e Oklahoma oil fie lds 
for summer work. 
As the semester ends, Sig Ep 
once aga in fee ls that they have 
added much to campus li fe this 
past year. They are proud of 
their accomplishments in scho-
larship, athletics , and activities. 
Al so there are the never to be 
forgotten times such as Home-
coming , St. Pa ts, the annua l "af t-
er the Washington U . game par-
ty", the Miner Dance , and all. 
the othe r informa l drop ins. Yes, 
Sig Ep is p roud of their reco rd 
and is alr eady IaYing p lans to 
im prove , next yea r . 
I '"r be Mo~2i!!f tor sion " ❖ 
l on th e Admir al Sund ay , Jun e th e 1st. l\lu sic will be pro vid -ed by th e orch estr a of Johnn y Pol zin. Th e Admir al will leave 
Washin gt on Ave. Wh ar f at 9 
p.m ., and tick ets may be ob -
ta ined fr om St. P at 's Board 
m emb er s of Sl. 25 apiece. Le ts 
a ll turn out an d sta rt th e sum -
mer vaca ti on with a ba ng! . 
,I 
tried to dyna mit e th e Hou se by 
t he Highway. He was help ed in 
this nobl e deed by Bert Smit! 
who in tur n was help ed by Sid 
Cole. It seems that the boys were 
toasting th e end 0! 1 the track 
season. -I 
Tb e golf bug has bitten ihe boy s 
as the hou se pr epare s for int ra 
mural golf. The tr emendous va 
cancy cr eated in golf intramural s 
when slugging Ralph Holloch er 
turned professiona l w ill be fill ed 
by long driving " J effrey" Pick 
erin g al ias Rube. Con gratu lations 
are in order for Jim Gerard over 
his winning the intramural sho t 
pu t titl e. 
-
The •graduating Sen iors have 
bee n a bit bothe r some lately aft 
er having pa id their la st hou se 
bill s . How ever if they get too 
rowd y th e underc lassmen wil 
put them in their place . 
:1 
Pr of. Jense n To 
Nat iona l Post 
Of Phi Ka ppa Phi 
I 
s ·= 
Prof. Will iam J . Jensen, Assa 
ciate Professor of Physics wa 
elected Provincia l Secretary of } 
Phi Kappa Phi , a nationa l scbo- 1 
las tic hono r society, it was an-
nounced by Ju lian C. Mill er of 
Baton Rouge , La. , who is the Na-
tiona l Regent of Phi Kappa Phi. 
Phi Kappa P hi is an organiza-
t ion estab lished to provide an 
honor society open to hono r stu-
dents from all departments of 
American un iversities and col-
leges. Its ma in objective is to 
emp hasize scho larship an d cha r -
acter in the thought of coll ege 
students , to foster the significant 
purposes for which institutions 
of h ighe r learn ing have been 
founded, and to stim ul ate mental 
achievement by recognit ion 
throu,gh elec tion to membership. 
In the nationa l organization of 
Phi Kappa Phi , the country is di• 
vided into six prov inces , each 
p rovince consisting of eight 
states with a Provincia l Secre-
tary for each province who works 
unde r the d irect ion and super-
vision of th e national Regent. 
Prof. Jen sen is th e Provincial · 
Secretary of the South Provinc e, . 
❖-----------❖ whic h includes Kansas, Ok la-
homa , Texas , New Mexico, Colo-
rado , Arkansas , Mis souri , and I 
THE MISSOU RI MINER 
A. E. Long , M.S.l\-1., Ex '22 Lo is S. Long Will iam S. Jenks, J r. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
) 
810 Piue St. "SE RVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" Phone 251 
PENNANT RATHSKELLER 
"Enjoy an evening at the Rathske ller " 
DANCING ON SATURDAYS OPEN DAILY 1:00 P.M. 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR -
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missour i 
You can st ill ord er your college rin g 
" Made t o Your Special Orde r" 
Individu al w ith your school 
na me, scho ol seal , degree, 
fra ternit y emb lem , Gree k 
in itia l s and yea r of gra duatio n 
Thi.!. is a ring that fu lly indicates your campus activities 
and accomp li shments. 
Orders acce pt ed now will be de live r ed at your home address. ------ -- ---
Ed Goetz , Mgr . 
Ph one 316 122 W. 8t h 
Rolla, Mo. 
❖ 
ST. PATS BOARD 
(Con t inu ed fr om Page 1) 
wait for a ,good beer bust . 
Th e member s of the board are 
now bu sy ge ttin g r eady for th eir 
annua l St. Pat s Board boat rid e 
to be held on th e U. S . S. Admir al 
in St. Louis, Sunday June first. 
All tho se wishing to purchas e 
tick ets see you r respectiv e mem-
bers. If yo u cannot find tickets 
call any frat ernit y house or 
other organization that has a 
board m ember and th ey will get 
one for you. The price is $1.25 
pe r tick et for each ad ult. Hope 
to see yo u all on the boat for a 
real swe ll time. 
E thy l 
21.9c Ga l 
All Taxes 
Paid 
Reg ul ar 
20.9c Ga l, 
A U Taxes 
Pa id 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save with Pe rr y 
Perry Crescent 
Service Sta tion 
Junction 
Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
FRIDAY , MAY 16, 1952 
NOTICE! 
22 Years Experience In 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING 
We . will REPAIR YOUR 
WATCH, COMPLETFLY 
and THOROUGHLY, at 
a reasonable price 
Free Estimate 
All Work Done On A 
Money Back Guarantee 
J. J. FULLER 
JEWELER 
ROLLA, MO. 
I n clos in g, t he board wou ld ._ _ _____ _ ___ _. 
like to we1come all the new ly 
elected members to the bo ar d. 
We think we have some rea l fine 
material to work with in these 
men , and wit h our very capable 
new officers we hope to have a 
bigger and better St. Pats Cele-
bration next year. 
PAUL SELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"For Those Who Tfiink of App earance " 
Phone 456 609 Pine 
W enlry P almore p enn ed: 
LIFE IS NOT 
LIFE AT ALL 
WITHOU T DELIGHT 
V idor;y in Dejtal. 
Pun ch.ta te y our life with p leas ur es . A 
short pa use for a Coke mea n s a full s top 
to tir ing work and a fresh sta r t rejrulud. 
aomED UNDER AUTHORffY Of THE COCA-COLA COMeANY &Y 
CO CA-C OL A BO TTL ING CO., OF ST. LO UIS, MO. 
@ 19!i2, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
Mother s Visit Piker s 
Over Last -Weekend Louisiana. ❖-----------------------•: 
By Al Bur gess 
I 
Opera is: when a man ge ts· 
Last Sund ay Motber 's Day , ac- stabbed in the ba ck he doesn't 
companied by the usual rain and bleed, he sings. 
other types of bad weather was 
~ l;!:~t:~ l a!/~~tip!:~t:o~:=~j 
were within travelin g distance ,
1
· 
came down Sunda y, so that left 
the Chica go and New "Yoik " 
boys to do the kitchen chores. 
The quiet peacefulness that 
usua lly surrounds the house was 
bro ken Saturday night when 
some blond e Tek e named Smi th 
_Its· · 
~! 











All Work Checked 
by Electronic Timer 
YOUR AC CURATE 
Christopher 
Jeweler 
TIME HEADQ lJA RTERS 
S-05 P in e St. 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP and DELIVER,Y 
110 W. 8th St. Phone 76 
CHANEY'S ERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 23.4 Regular 22.4 
Across from Fire Station - Wm. L. Chaney, Prop. 
(HESTE ,RFIELD is MUCH MILDER 
with an extraordinarily good taste 
and NO UNPLEASANT AF-YER-TASTE* 
*From the Report of a Well-K nown Research Organ ization 
